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2020 Election of Church Officers

**Church Clerk**
Sister E. Marlene Tolson

**Assistant Church Clerk**
Sister Cynthia Martin

**Church Secretary**
Sister Tanya Briscoe

**Assistant Church Secretary**
Sister Dawn Thomas

**Church Treasurer**
Sister Delores Johnson

**Assistant Church Treasurer**
Sister Lisa Robinson

**Historian**
Brother Michael Yette

**Parliamentarian**
Deacon Kimani Darasaw

**Lay Members**
Sister Tracye Flowers
Sister Helen Hancock
Sister Davina McCoy
Sister Marlena Perrin
Sister Retna Pullings
Brother Cornelle Smith

**Trustees**
Brother Jason Alston
Sister Jackie Anderson
Brother Roy Castleberry
Brother Ernest Coleman
Brother Glenwood Elam
Brother William Lawson